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..r«t Men's Milanese and Trlco Slik Olovee, I ■ 

Iseconds," made with one dome fastener.
Parla pointe, and double-tipped fingers. In I ■ 
taa. srey, white and brown. Slier TU to I ^ 
»H. but not In each color. Pair,. 79c. I L

—Main Floor, Yonge St. I •• ATOIM’S DAILY STORE NEWS».
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Men’s $2.00 and $2.50 Shirts 

Are Priced at $1.( M$âÿd.:;^3^o"Fi«3c00.ot?'

Are Priced Today at $23.50
This is a clearance of lines of which there are only a' 

few of each, but by combining them it is possible to include 
f . Thcy arc in a g°°d variety of models, namely, the
body-fitting waist seam style with slash pockets, the slip-on 
style with full-fiting back, and the'ever-popular semi-fitted 
Chesterfield, with regular style pockets with flaps. Materi
als consist of wool and cotton and cotton and wool cheviot 
finished and tweed effects, and are in plain grey, grey with 
stripe, and brown with flaked and checked patterns. Not 
all sizes in any pattern or line, but in the lot sizes 34 to 44. 
Reg. $30.00 to $33.50. Today, $23.50.

69«*It4 : They re of Canadian and American manufacture, in 
corded cambric and-printed percales in coat style, with soft 
double cuffs and various sleeve lengths. A few stout mens 

«zes are included. The patterns are striped blue, mauvd 
and pink on light grounds. Sizes T4 to 19. Reg. $2.00 
and $2.50. Today, $1.69.
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Men’s $5.95 Sweater Coats 

Are $4.95
1

a*
ft V \

li\
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They re of wool aYid cotton and cotton and wool yarns, 
in Jumbo, cardigan and fancy stitch, 
navy, brown and slate. Have shawl or V-shaped neck, 
pockets and ribbed cuffs. Sizes 38 to 44.
Toddy, $4.95.

«1 —Main Floor, Queen St.
n Ï

Colors are maroon, 

two

•i

Fur Felt Fedora Hats Are Priced
at $2.25

$19
«

Reg. $5.95.it
r-1

'For men. 
green, grey and black. 
$2.25.

Medium crown in creased form, shades are 
All sizes from 6 H to 7 Today,

LXV " /m
-• § • Men’s Suspenders, several lines, including a few slightly 

counter-soiled. In the lot are ’/President,” cord-end and 
cross-back styles, all with castoff 
Some' are in soft leather, suede finish.
$1.00.

i 1
i s

Men s Silk Hats of French make, slightly tapered crown, 
with brim inclined to be flat. Sizes 6H to l/i. Reg. $6.50. 
Today, $4.50.

Boys’ Hats of artificial silk and cotton, cotton and wool 
and cotton materials in fedora, rah-rah; telescope or novelty 
shapes. These have drooping or curling stitched brims and 
are trimmed with black ribbon or self bow at side. Shades 
are grey, black and white, stripes and heather mixtures. Sizes 
6 to 6 H. Today, 79c.

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, principally in the dne-piece 
crown, with or without band at back, are in grey, brown 
stripes, over-plaids and heather mixtures. Materials are 

.wool and cotton, cotton and wool and cotton tweeds. Sizes 
to 7H in the lot, but not in every line. Today, $1.65. /

—Main Floor, James St.

I /tii

ends and metal trim.:•
!
.

Reg. 69c, 75c and \
Today, per pair, 59c. $5.75 Boots Are $4.65

For These Items We Cannot Take Phone or Mail Orders.
Men’s Black Velour Kip Laced Boots, with leather soles and 

caps, recede last. Sizes 6 to 10. Reg. $5.75.

Boys’ Mahogany Calf Bluchers, with leather welted soles.
1 to 5Yi. Reg. $5.50. Today, $3.95.
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-> Men s Khaki Work Shirts 
of heavy cotton, have well 
brushed finish. /These

toe-
I Today, $4.65. y i
'
i#

i
are our

own factory make, cut large; 
attached collar and breast 
pocket. Sizes 14 Jo 16Vi- 
Reg. $1.79. Today, $1.29.

\ Sizesi
Al —Second Floor, Queen St.

Boys’ $16.50 to $20.00 Suits,
$13.25

\

t —Main Floor, Centre

A collection of Suits in many mixed shades of grey, fawn or brown 
materials, finely woven wool and cotton or cotton and wool tweeds of 
fine smooth finish. Coats are two or 
with fancy back, plain front and belt at waist.

■
.

<1 three-button, single-breasted models 
Others are in the popu

lar all-round waistline effect, with medium wide notch lapels, slash or

nt 3XR'4llt50t$M&UninT^yR,^nf“?58 bl0°me"- *“
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•i| 1AAQ Golden Jubilee 1Q1Q

iwww ‘‘ShorterHours" "Better Senrtee"
Its

/■

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m., Closes at S p.m.i1 * —Main Floor, Queen St.CLOSING ON SATURDAY AT
1 P.M.

No Noon Delivery on Saturdays

ftl I

Boys’ Sweaters Are Priced at $2.45
Neck style, made of thick cotton and wool yams, in plain cardigan 

stitch with double close-fitting cuffs; combination colors of black with 
orange or dark green with purple neck trimmings. Sizes 24 28 32 
and 34. Today, each, $2.45.
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XT. EATON CS.™oj #
I à —Main Floor, CentreSi
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gotermnent kept out o# business the 
f euier' prov*ded that businesses 
taking a big view and saw beyond 
the business and their own immediate 
interests, because the national inter
est was the interest of all. The gov
ernment's new transport policy would 
\ cry materially help traders.

Racing Inquiry in Winnipeg
Hear» Mutual System Praised

Winnipeg, Oct. 15.—The 
tion of the pari-mutuel system of 
betting has resulted in the disappear
ance of an objectionable class of 
race track followers who were a tnen- 

, t0„th,e general public, and the 
total elimination of betting has im- 

h°rse racing generally, testi- 
}V‘ L Smale. manager of the 

Brandon Fair Association, before the 
Rutherford racing commission today.

Representatives of the Council of 
Women, the W.C.T.U.. and the Social 
Service Council, appeared to oppose
AfL,retnrn- ,0f race track gambling. 
After all witnesses had been heard, 

>'■ Rutherford closed the Winnipeg hearing.

HUMAN OSTRICH 
HAD INDIGESTION

CANNOT RECOGNIZE
THE OMSK GOVERNMENT NATIONAL LITERARY 

CONTEST WINNERS
school class (prose)—1. prize donated 
by Captain J. L. Garland. Ottawa ($25), 
Rose Colored Spectacles, Miss Barbara 
Villy, Calgary;
MaoFailane, Halley bury. Ont.; A 
Beautiful-, Landscape, by Ethel Thomp
son, North Keppel, Ont.

FRANGE TO FIGHTwere«if :a\
2, Afraid, by LeslieIYMEKTI i

Toiklo, Oct 15.—That Japan cannott h at present give1 recognition to 
Omsk government was the opinion 
expressed by Tsunetada Kato, who has 
Just left for Siberia a# Japan's diplo
matic agent to that country. Japan 
would continue to supply foodstuffs 
arms and ammunition, he said. . The 
diplomat added :

"With regard to the Bolsheviks, we 
are not necessarily antagonistic to 
them unless they are antagonistic to 
us. An increase of our soldiers in 
Siberia is a necessity for the protec
tion of the raiIways.

"The allied powers have not aban
doned the Omsk government an# the 
support of that government is 
tlnuing.”
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Extraordinary Collection of 
Hardware Found in Stomach 

Thru Operation.

Two of the First Prizes Are 
Won by Toronto Con

testants.

_ Sir Auckland Geddes Says ’Find
ing Occupation is One of 

Difficult Problems.

London, Oct. 15._gjr
Geddes, speaking at the auartprlv
Exchange,* said ^a?0" ^ ^ St«el 

difficult problems

Passing of Hon. S. H. Holmes; 
Headed Nova Scotia Cabinet

I
Will Be Leading Plank of National 

Platform in the Coming 
Elections.Halifax, N.S., OcT? 15.introduc-

—The death oc-
Ottawa, Oct. 15.—Announcement was curred last night of Hon. Simon H. 

made , last night of the prize winners ] Holmes, prothonotory of the supreme 
of the national literary competition Icourt for 37 years. He was 86 vears of 
under the auspicesof the ArU and ^ernme^Vhé * Con^e'^Uv^admT" 
Letters Club of dt&wa. The prizes istration that held power in Nov/

tia from 1878 to 1882.

Boston, Oct. 15.—Discovery of a 
"human junk heap" was announced 
by officers of the bourse of correction 
at» Deer Island today. Charles W. 
Buzzell of Montreal, serving a sen
tence of one year for forgery, com
plained of indigestion. A eungidai 
operation resulted in the recovery of 
two pounds of miscellaneous ary.idea 
from his stomach. The collection, 
Dr. L. C. Rockwell said, included parts 
of a dog chain two feet long; a safety 
razor blade nearly whole; a suspender 
buckle, and 179 fragments or pieces 
of glass, hay wire, staples, nails and 

Relieved of these substances,

•u. Auckland

National platform ln the forthcoming 
elections. Ministers are demanding 
the absolute suppression of alcohol 
and the walls of Paris and the larger 
city are already placarded with these 
demands, and pamphlets and posters 
have been mailed by the hundred 
thousand to hotels and Individuals in 
the provinces. J

•a wit one of the most
occupation for thoXwXhad^io* be

OneXsuItXTh^ f0tm of industry, 
une result of the war was that morepeople in the United Kingdom mu" 
earn their living in indust™ t^.n 
before the war. Demobilization 
would be completed in a few month^ 
when employment must be found for 
a million moré men.

Sir Auckland pointed out that civil 
order and stable conditions were not 
to be expected unless we had a fully- 
employed population.

Hé said he was convinced

and awards are: , . ... , He had been
Open prose—1, The Recoil, a play, ot t“e °PP°sltion from 1871- to■ ofT0 

JO?'”
trui*

con-
VMr. El S. V. Hughes, Montreal, prize 

$100; 2, Edinburgh Society at the close
Mrs. McClure, 90 Years of Age, 

Burns to Death in Ingersoll
Would Dismiss 238 Teachers 

Of Montreal Catholic Schools
of the Eighteenth Century, an essay. 
Prof. D. F. Harris, Dalhousie Univer
sity, Halifax. This prize was donated 
by the Musson Book Company. Open 
poetry—1, prize money was divided be
tween The Pioneer, by Miss Frances 
Beatrice Taylor, London» Ont., and A 
Revelation, by Herbert Ridgley, To
ronto, each receiving $50; 2, Rev. W. 
A. Thompson, Crapaud, P.E.I.. with 
poem In Life's- -Field. Veterans’ class 
(prose)—1,

TT A
id
fU *&:. Ingerooil. Ont, Oct. 15—Mra Me- This literature has been Issued k, 

Clure, 90 years of age, was burned to the Feders.i™ , . d by
death early this morning in her home B * «deration of Anti-Alcoholic So- 
Just ootside the town, w hen her cloth- clettes of France, and the 
lag caught fire thru the explosion of a pamphlets are realistic and vivid both 
coal oil stove. - as to wording and pictorial qualities

C»R TICKET^IN .TORES.

m th£ rlL )ho « Purchas«l live upon the traffic of aleohrt- thS
on the cars will be six for $5 cents, ty-flve miMfon suffer-and die from it^

Montreal, Oct. 16—The dismissal of 
238 male teachers and the 
ment of female teachers in their stead 
was the means, proposed last night by 
Mr. Justice Lafontaine, president of 
the Central Catholic School Board, to 
.meet on one side the demands of 
teachers for higher pay, and the op
position of taxpayers to an increased 
rate of taxation. The proposal was 
opposed by Commissioner J. E. Per
rault .who claimed that it was unfair 
to throw on the street more than 
two hundred men who had made a 
career of teaching.

screws.
Buzzell has almost entirely recovered, 
It is said. The prisons? had been ac
cumulating the collection with suici
dal intenC according to Dr. Rockwell, 
since last December. He had pre
viously made a similar cumulative 
attempt to end his life, but it was 
frustrated by an operation performed 
ln New York, he said.

Buzzell told the surgeons that he 
was a former clergyman, having* held 
several pastorates in Canada and had 
been convicted of worthless cheque 
operations in Mictoigwn, New York and 
New Jersey.

Germany Sold to Czecho-Slovakia 
Quantities of Army Materials

Iappoint-
H we are

able to Increase our overseas trade 
beyond what it had ever been before. 
The world was crying for, goods and 
■OTirceti of supply were not numer- 

It was quite clear, however, 
hat if we were to increase our ex- 

_ prt trade and maintain an active 
r *^n and steel industry there must be 

■very great change ln the develop- 
•*0t of the industry. He did not 

to say that the ' government 
•wild interfere, because the more the

posters and
ÎÜI

«Asal assembly that large quantities of 
Mmy materials, worth more 

than 100,000,000 marks, have been sdid 
to Czeoho-Slovakia with the approval 
of the entente. Germany, the fln- 
ance minister explained, had received 
•lignite and other raw materials dn re
turn*

\Thefl»'' governor-general’s 
prize. Education In the West by C. 
Bernard*Reynolds, Victoria, B.C.’; 2nd 
prize. Nomads of the North, by Dia
mond Jenness, Ottawa. Veterans’ class 
(poetry)—1, donated by governor-gen
eral, Canada’s Fallen, by Arthur S. 
Bourinot, Toronto; 2, donated bv Arts 
and Letters Club, The King's Harper, 
by John F. WAddington, Ottawa. High
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